A framework of land use change dynamics (LUCD) model compatible with regional climate models (RCMs) is introduced in this paper. The LUCD model can be subdivided into three modules, namely, economic module, vegetation change module, and agentbased module. The economic module is capable of estimating the demand of land use changes in economic activities maximizing economic utility. A computable general equilibrium (CGE) modeling framework is introduced and an approach to introduce land as a production factor into the economic module is proposed. The vegetation change module provides the probability of vegetation change driven by climate change. The agroecological zone (AEZ) model is supposed to be the optimal option for constructing the vegetation change module. The agent-based module identifies whether the land use change demand and vegetation change can be realized and provides the land use change simulation results which are the underlying surfaces needed by RCM. By importing the RCMs' simulation results of climate change and providing the simulation results of land use change for RCMs, the LUCD model would be compatible with RCMs. The coupled simulation system composed of LUCD and RCMs can be very effective in simulating the land surface processes and their changing patterns.
Introduction
There are two primary factors that contribute to climate change: land use change and greenhouse gas emission [1, 2] . Land use change, which has been found to affect climate change in both biogeochemical and biogeophysical ways, is fundamentally important for the researches of regional climate change [3] . In regional climate modeling, land use data are applied as underlying surfaces and definitively determine the simulation results of regional climate [4] . Many simulation experiments have proven that the simulation results of RCMs are sensitive to underlying land use and land cover changes (LUCC) [5, 6] . While the interaction between land use change and climate change has been fully realized, most RCMs introduce LUCC data exogenously [7, 8] . Always, they apply the LUCC data of one year of history as underlying surfaces and keep them constant ignoring the interaction between LUCC and climate variations. This paper provides a framework of land use change dynamics (LUCD) model compatible with RCMs to introduce parameterized LUCC into regional climate change modeling endogenously. Several suggested models are introduced and some specific parameter processing approaches are explained in detail. This modeling framework helps to enhance the understanding of the coupling mechanism of land use system and climatic system and strengthen the simulation capability of land system.
Land system is geographically complex, which is composed of natural factors, human land-use activities, and other impact factors [9] [10] [11] . Land use change simulation is a prediction of when, where, why, and how land use pattern changes [12, 13] . However, studies on land use change processes are often challenged by the complex and unexpected human activities and natural constraints. Land use change emerges from the interactions among various components of the coupled human-landscape system and feeds back to the subsequent development of these interactions [14] . Most land use change simulation models simulate successional pattern change of land use under the macrobackground of the regional population growth, economic development, social progress, changes in the natural environment, and other facts [15, 16] . On the whole, the land use change simulation models can be broadly divided into three major categories: empirical statistical model, agent-based model (ABM), and raster neighborhood relationship based model [17] .
There are abundant empirical statistical models applied to land use change simulation. A typical example is the Conversion of land use and its effect at small regional extent (CLUE-S) model whose application in land use change simulation is currently in the ascendant [18] [19] [20] . The CLUE-S model is constructed to simulate land use change and its effects on environment at meso/microscale. It has the capability of synchronously simulating the changes of multiple types and introduces the dynamic driving factors (such as population and economic growth) to improve the simulation accuracy. Since the 1990s, along with the rapid development of complexity sci ence, ABM began to be applied to land use change research [21] . The agent-based models of land use and land cover (ABM/LUCC) were specially discussed by LUCC report number 6, in which the development prospect of ABM in land use change simulation is highly valued [22] . An ABM model mainly identifies the linkage between agents and environment by describing the interaction and affiliation of independent agents [23] . By combining ABM and cellular automata (CA) model, the simulation of land use change is characterized by multiscale and becomes more effective in multiobjective decision making. Semboloni et al. [24] established a multiagent system with the residents, industry practitioners, service practitioners, and developers as the main agents to simulate the land use change in urban areas. Zhang et al. [25] built an ABM to simulate the impacts of the climate changes on the regional land use changes and agents' economic benefits in the Three-River Headwaters Region of China. It is found that the agents would get more wealth under the scenario without climate changes in the long term, even though the total income is lower than that under the scenario with climate changes. As a representative of raster neighborhood relationship based model, CA model is widely used in land use change simulation, especially urban expansion [26, 27] . Syphard et al. [28] analyzed the distinction of LUCC caused by urban expansion in areas with different slope with the CA model. One of the superiority of the CA model in land use change simulation is that it supports visualization of the simulation process. The structure of the CA model makes it difficult considering the impacts of land use policies.
In this study, we developed an LUCD model compatible with RCMs to describe the interdependencies and feedback mechanisms between social economics, ecosystem environment, and irrational decision-making process. The LUCD model describes a combined and complex system composed of social economic, ecosystem components, and decision-making process and consequences. It provides a consistent and comprehensive framework of land use change modeling and emphasis on how the models work together. By introducing agroecological zone (AEZ) based on the simulation results of RCMs, the LUCD model is compatible with RCMs and constitutes an iterative simulation system of LUCC and climate changes.
Land Use Change Dynamics (LUCD) Model

Model
Structure. The LUCD model can be subdivided into three modules, namely, economic module, vegetation change module, and agent-based module. The economic modulcalculates the area demand for all land use types in economic activities maximizing economic utility of land uses. The vegetation change module provides the probability of vegetation change driven by climate changes. And the agentbased module identifies whether the land use demand and vegetation change can be realized and provides the land use change simulation results which are the underlying surfaces needed by RCM. To feed the LUCD model results into RCMs, the land use system applied to the LUCD model should be consistent with the underlying surfaces used in RCMs ( Figure 1 ). By iteratively using the output of one model as the input of another, the LUCD model is compatible with RCMs. In Figure 1 The economic module estimates the land use change demand driven by human activity. The current condition of land uses is introduced in this module as one of the limitations of economic activity as well as land use decisions. The equilibrium of markets determines the commodity supply and in turn influences the land use demand. Combining the land use demand, the limited amount of land, and the current land use status, the land use change demand is obtained. The vegetation change module describes the possible vegetation change driven by climate change. The AEZ is the key concept that links the climate change and vegetation change and helps to couple human activity with climate change. The climate change leads to change of AEZs which determines the growth of vegetation [29, 30] . Consequently, the climate change affects not only the evolution of natural vegetation but also the human activities including planting and breeding. By overlying the AEZs on the current vegetation pattern, the suitability of vegetation change can be evaluated. The agentbased module describes the procedure of land use decision coupled with the land use change demand and vegetation change suitability using the agent-based simulation technology. This module identifies whether or not the theoretical land use change demand and the possible vegetation change estimated by the economic module and the vegetation change module can be realized. The output of this module, land use change, is the underlying surfaces that needed by RCMs. By embedding the LUCD in RCMs, an iterative simulation system of land use change and climate change is constructed ( Figure 1 ). 
Economic
Module. The economic module should provide a comprehensive macroeconomic framework to describe market-oriented economies. Computable general equilibrium (CGE) models are suggested to be appropriate for such a macroeconomic framework [31] . For convenient application, the way that induces land into the economic module under a CGE modeling framework is proposed as well in this study ( Figure 2 ). Land is one of the three primary factors input in commodity production. And there are five components: producers, households, government, trade, and markets in CGE model [32] . Producers decide demand of inputs including primary factors of land, labor and capital, and supply of outputs (commodities) to maximize their profits. Households decide demand of commodities and supply of their endowments of labor and capital to maximize their economic utility. Government imposes taxes and expends them in public consumption and savings. The savings of government and households transform into investment according to reserve requirements, which is also an important component in demand. And we employ the small-country assumption that the study area is too small to affect prices in international markets. Thus, import and export prices which this country faces are given for it in foreign currency terms. The demand and supply of commodities and primary factors are equilibrated in markets by price adjustment. With this module, we can compute land uses in various equilibria to simulate what will happen in the future. Though CGE models are good at describing the quantities and prices variation as others, we do not introduce land prices but land area in the economic module. This is because the land prices vary along with not only time but also location, productivity, and so forth. And as a macroeconomic model, CGE model does not support a diverse prices modeling framework. Thus, we summarize land uses in economic development as follows: 
where is the index of commodities; is the index of AEZs; is the index of land use type; ℎ is the index of primary factors (labor and capital); , is the value added of the th firm in the th AEZ; , , is the input area of the th land use type for th commodity production in the th AEZ; ℎ, , is the input of the ℎth factor by the th firm in the th AEZ; , is the scaling parameter in production function, also called total factor productivity (TFP); , , is the share parameter in production functions; and ℎ, , is the share parameter in production functions. Considering that the value added is proportional to the input land area under the certain technique condition and primary factors input, the input area of each land use type is calculated by (2) .
The input land area of each type of land use per unit of each commodity output is inversely correlated with primary factors input besides TFP. Consequently, the share parameter, , , , is determined by the input of the ℎth factor by the th firm in the th AEZ, ℎ, , :
, , = ( labor, , , capital, , ) .
The area demand of lands input in commodity production is determined by the economic system, because the economic links in the comprehensive macroeconomic framework provided by CGE model are tightly connected with each other. Each shock to economic system will influence the area demand of lands input in commodity production. For example, the growth in the rate of direct tax will lead to an increase in government revenues and a decrease in household income. Then, the structure differences of investments and consumptions between government and household determine the change of commodity demand structure. Under the marketclearing condition, the commodity production and supply structure should be altered. And finally, the area demand of lands input in commodity production will change.
As most of the economic models, the economic module assumes that the ultimate purpose of economic development is to increase the economic utility of household. Household's economic utility is dependent on the amount of consumption of commodity, which are purchased from producers:
where is the economic utility; is the amount of consumption of the th commodity; and is the share parameter in the economic utility function.
The economic utility is indirectly restrained by the area of land used for economic development. In reality, the earnings from endowments of land are the component household's income which is the constraint of household consumption. And the input of land in production by producer determines the output and supply of commodity. Nevertheless, we only consider the constraint function of land in production in this module because the earnings from the endowment of land are not included when accounting income constraints. The economic development can be summarized as the following optimization problem:
where is the total land area which is exogenously defined. Equation (4) shows the objective function of economic utility to be maximized, and (5) is a total land area constraint equation meaning that total land areas used for commodity production must be equal to the total land area used in economic activity on the left-hand side of the equation. The simulated land use change demand at regional scale can be allocated to grids by using DLS (dynamics of land systems) model, CLUE-S model, or CA models [33] [34] [35] [36] , and so forth.
Vegetation Change Module.
The vegetation change module assesses the growth suitability of specific vegetation and provides the possibility of vegetation change. There are many models including dynamic global vegetation model [37, 38] , Holdridge life zone model [39] , and AEZ model [40] that can be used to describe the vegetation change driven by climate change. In this study, we propose AEZ model as the optimal option because it is naturally correlated with AEZs facilitating the coupling of economic module and vegetation change module. We also illustrate how to estimate the possibility of vegetation change using AEZ model. The AEZ model is developed by Food and Agriculture Organization (FAO) of the United Nations with the collaboration of the International Institute for Applied Systems Analysis (IIASA) [41] . Climate, topography, and soil characteristics are three key inputs of the AEZ model. The model can estimate the climate limited vegetation productivity. Assuming that the estimated climate limited productivity of the Vth type of vegetation in the pixel in the th year is V, , , the possibility of vegetation change of the Vth type of vegetation in the pixel in the ( + 1)th year is
where V,max is the maximum climate limited productivity of the Vth type of vegetation and V, , +1 is the possibility of vegetation change of the Vth type of vegetation in the pixel in the ( + 1)th year. A positive V, , +1 implies that the Vth type of vegetation in the pixel will expand or be more thickly forested ( + 1)th year, while a negative V, , +1 means that the Vth type of vegetation in the pixel will be inclined to degrade in the in the ( +1)th year. The possibility of vegetation change provides the comparison criterion of specific vegetation change of different pixels in different times. When comparing the superiority of different vegetation in the specific pixel and time, a superiority index, V, , , , is proposed:
where V, , , +1 is the superiority index of the Vth type of vegetation compared with the th type of vegetation in the pixel in the ( + 1)th year. The superiority index cannot depict the dominance relations between two types of vegetation by itself. The application of this index should be combined with the possibility of vegetation change. For instance, when V, , +1 is positive and V, , , +1 is larger than 1, the Vth type of vegetation is more superior than the th type of vegetation in the pixel in the ( +1)th year. A more exact mathematical formula for judging the dominance relations of multiple types of vegetation is proposed in the agent-based module.
Agent-Based
Module. Determination of land use change is partly characterized by nonrationality such as tradition and custom. The agent-based module identifies whether the land use change demand simulated by economic module and the possible vegetation change assessed by vegetation change module can be realized under the background of irrational decisions. Agent-based modeling is able to simulate land use change by measuring the individual behavior and results of land use over time [42] . Take the decision of land use change of a given household for instance. The dissimilarities between a given household ℎ and all defined household groups in the population can be measured:
where ℎ, is the distance from household ℎ (ℎ = 1, 2, . . . , ) to the household group ( = 1, 2, . . . , ); ℎ, is the value of variable ( = 1, 2, . . . , ) representing the character of household ℎ; , is the average value of variable of households in household group ; is the weight coefficient of the variable in explaining the character of household and household group.
The household ℎ is assigned into the most similar household group and makes the same land use change decision with the household group:
Advances in Meteorology 5 where is the most similar household group to household ℎ. By establishing a case database of land use change decision, we can assign each household into one similar enough household group and deduce the land use decision. It helps correct the land use change results simulated of economic module based on ideas of optimization. For the assessment result of vegetation change module, the agent-based module also provides a criterion to judge which kind of vegetation change will happen in a specific pixel:
where V, = 1 denotes that the Vth type of vegetation is the dominant vegetation in the pixel and V, = 0 denotes that the Vth type of vegetation is not the dominant vegetation in the pixel . This criterion defines that, for any other vegetation type , when V, , +1 is positive and V, , , +1 is larger than 1 or no larger than 0, or V, , +1 is not positive and V, , , +1 is smaller than 0 or no larger than 1, the Vth type of vegetation is the dominant vegetation in the pixel in the ( + 1)th year; when V, , +1 is positive and V, , , +1 is larger than 0 or no larger than 1, or V, , +1 is not positive and V, , , +1 is larger than 1 or no larger than 0, the Vth type of vegetation is not the dominant vegetation in the pixel in the ( + 1)th year.
For a specific pixel, vegetation change will happen as long as the productivity of the new dominant vegetation exceeds that of the original dominant vegetation:
where , +1 denotes the new vegetation type that characterized the pixel in the ( + 1)th year; V, , +1 is the productivity of the Vth type of vegetation in the pixel in the ( + 1)th year;
, is the total productivity of all the vegetation in the pixel in the th year;
,0 is the total productivity of all the vegetation in the pixel in the base year; is area of pixel; V, ,0 is area the Vth type of vegetation in the pixel in the base year; and V, ,0 is the productivity of the Vth type of vegetation in the pixel in the base year.
Discussion and Conclusions
In this paper, we introduced the LUCD model which is compatible with RCMs to provide endogenous underlying surface for climate modeling. This model is constituted by economic module, vegetation change module, and agent-based module. The economic module calculates the land use change demand driven by economic activities aiming at maximizing economic utility. The vegetation change module evaluates the probability of vegetation change driven by climate change. These two modules depict the land surface process under the condition of rational decision making and ideal circumstances. To couple the economic module and vegetation change module, the AEZ was introduced in the LUCD model. The agent-based module identifies whether the land use change demand and vegetation change can be realized under the condition of irrational decision making and multiple vegetation competition. By introducing the simulation results of the LUCD model in RCM and applying the simulation results of RCM in the LUCD model, a coupled simulation system of land surface system simulation can be established.
In addition to the modeling framework, several suggested models were introduced and some specific parameter processing approaches were explained in detail for the constitution of the LUCD model. For the economic module, a CGE modeling framework and the difference between land and other production factors in CGE model were introduced. The effects of climate change on human activities were also taken into consideration by establishing production function for each AEZ. The AEZ model was suggested for the vegetation change module and two indexes (possibility of vegetation change and superiority index) were supposed to determine the climate-induced vegetation change. For the agent-based module, an example of land use change decision making and the criterion of vegetation change was provided.
The LUCD model offers a framework integrating human activities and climate change, rational and irrational decision makings, and macro-and microdynamic models into the land use change. The model is spatially explicit and has a good empirical applicability by integrating natural vegetation change and land use change. By embedding the LUCD model results into RCMs' climate simulation, regional land use change and climate change can be iteratively simulated, which will undoubtedly enhance the understanding of land surface system dynamics.
To ensure that the output on LUCC of LUCD model easily feeds into RCMs' simulation, the classification system of LUCC in the LUCD model should be comparable with that of underlying surface data needed by RCMs. The classification system determines the choice of driving factors that affect land use change, vegetation change, and decision making processes in the LUCD model. In other words, the modeling approaches of three modules of the LUCD model should be accordant with specific RCM, which is one of the major reasons by which we keep the LUCC classification flexible in the LUCD model. The proposed LUCC classification system, by default in the LUCD model, is compatible for most of RCMs. And the specific parameter processing approaches provided in this study can also serve as valuable examples even if a new modeling approach is used in module construction in the LUCD model.
Both the LUCD and RCMs are grid based, while the grid scale RCMs used are always much more rough for land use 6 Advances in Meteorology change modeling. Though there are more and more researches applying RCM based on high resolution grid data, the difference in grid scale is still kept as one of the major challenges in coupling the LUCD model and RCMs [43] [44] [45] [46] . We suggest introduction of subgrid to solve the grid scale issue. The LUCC simulation in the LUCD model can be based on a high resolution grid data and the simulation of climate change in RCMs can be implemented at a low resolution grid scale.
Besides the grid scale issue, the temporal scale difference is the problem that hinders the seamlessly embedding of the LUCD model into RCM. The simulation of RCM should be hourly while that of the LUCD might be yearly based at least. The alteration of underlying surface data in RCMs will certainly result in a sudden variation of simulation results. Consequently, the analysis of hourly climate data exported by RCMs will make little sense. Therefore, we suggest the simulation results of RCM be reconciled to monthly or yearly for analysis. And it is apparent that the simulation results of RCMs should be reconciled to yearly for the purpose of input into the LUCD model.
